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HIGH TREA SON.

Prosecutions for this offence have been few for many years,
but if speeches that have been made recently in England,
Ireland and Canada had been made there a century or two ago, or
made in Germany at the present time, there would not have been
wigs on the green but heads ini baskets. Sir Roger Casement's
case, however, is-the only one which has developed into a trial
and conviction.

The off ence was openly committed, the evidence was complete
and the verdict was the only possible one under the circuxnstances.
A semi-political explanation was put forward by Sergeant Sullivan
and by the prisoner with much eloquence and ability, but the
damning fact could not be got over that the prisoner was living in
Germany as a free man assisted by citizens of that country, and
apparently by those in authority, nor was the fact of his having a
German secret code on his person explained or explainable on any
theory of innocence.

The defence was raised that adhering to the King's enemies
without the realm was not an offence within the statute of 25
Edw. III., which enacts that "If a man do levy war against our
lord the King in his realm or be adherent to the King's enemies in
his realm giving to them aid andcomf.ort in the realm orelsewhere,"
he shaîl be guilty of treason.

The ruling of the Court was to the effect that the words "or
elsewhere" apply equally to "adhering" and "aiding and com-
forting," the statute though of ancient date was declaratory of
the cominon law, and, as the Law Times says: "It is abundantly
clear that a man adhering to the King's enemies without the realm
commits the crime of treason at common law. This view has been
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held by the great text-writers. for centuries, and has been acceptedIL and acted upon both in subsequent enactrnents and decided cases.
In fact, the point rnay be summed up in the sentence 'the subjeet
owes allegiance at ail times and in ail places.'"

As we ail know, the prisoner was found guilty and sentenced
s to, death; but it is quite possible that the sentence may flot be
C ~carried out. It may bý %risdom not to make a martyr of bina.

Some of his countryrnen, not themselves by the way under sen-
~tence of death, mîght be pleased if it should be enforced, as it woulId

i give them. further material for treasonable declamations. Th2
trial did not create as rnuch interest as it would under other cir-

j cuinstances; the nation was too rnuch engrossed with other matters

te devote muich time to Sir Roger Casernent.
i There were, however, several incidcnts at the trial worth noting.

One of them. is referred to by the .Solicitors' Journu.l as follows

"A neat variation on the well-known plan of untying a Gordianh knot by cutting it was found by Lord Reading on Wednesday in
B the Casernent trial. Two counsel had been allottcd to the prisoner

in accordance with the procedure laid down by the Treason Act
1695 (7 & 8 Will. 3, c. 3), nameiv, Sergeant Sullivan and M%,r. Arte-
mus Alorgan, the well-known authority on constitutional law,
recently called to the English Ba~r; but as Professor Morgan was
not one of the two counse! named by the Court under the statute,

h he was not strirtly entitled to appear on behaîf of the prisoner;
at least, so Tindal, L.C.J., decided in Reg. v. Frnsl (4 State Tilals,
N.S. 105), when he refused to hear Mr. Thomas the third counsel
briefed for the defendant Frost. On the present occasion Ser-
geant Sullivan took a highly technical and very interesting point
on the statutory law of treason by way of objection to the indict-
ment, ani lie (lesired permission for Professor Morgan to follow
him. But how to get u;ver the adverse precedent of Reg. v. Frost?
Lord Reading found a graceful way of doing so; lie consented to

À ~ hear Mr. Morgan, not as counsel for the prisoner, but as umnicuis
r curioe on the point of law."
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FORGED CHEQUES.

The question rl the rights and liabilities arising under forged
cheques!s somewhat complicated. The answer involves the con-
sideration of combinations of circumstances the slightest variation
ini which may affect the solution that should be given. Nor is
the law of England always a guide for, as the student of this subjeet
must remember, in England a bank niay charge its customer with
payments made uncier a forged endorsement of the customer's
cheque, but in Canada it is otherwise. Under the law of Canada
r- bank which pays a cheque on a forged endorsement cannot charge
the drawer therewith. The consideration of the subjeet under the
following he'Lds while not exhaustive may afford an answer to most
of the problems that arise in actual practice in connection with
forged chequesý

1. Can the rightful payee of a cheque sue a bank which hm.
paid on a forged endorse-nent? Certainly not in England where,
as 1 have stated, hy statute the bank is free from liability if it
pays without negligence and in the ordinary course of business,
but in Canada where a bank is flot so protected the answer must
be "Yes." See Smith v. Union Bank, 45 L.J.Q.B. p. 149.

2. Can the rightful payee sue the drawer of a cheque where
payment has been made by a bank under a forged endorsemenit?
The question has been expressly decided in England in the case of
Charles v. Blackwell, 2 C.P.D., p. 151. That was a case where a
cheque drawn by the defendant on a certain bank in fa-iour of the
plaintiffs was endorsed by an agent of the plaintiffs who had nio
authority to endorse the cheque. The bank paid the agent and
th.( piaintiffs thereupon sued the drawers, but without success.
It waË held that inasmu(th as the bank was authorized to charge,
the drawer it would flot be right that he pay twce. But this
reasoning does net apply to Canadian law. In Canada, then, it
would seem that the payee would have a right to sue the drawer.
The reasoning in Charles v. Blackwel! is fou-ided entirely on the
English statute. But it wvould seem that in order to succeed the
payee mnust have the cheque in hîs possession or power at the time
of suit. Kelly v. C.P.Ry., 9 W.W.R, p. 511. The position the
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Courts take is this, that if the endorsei.ent were not forged the
bank could charge the drawer. If then it were in a position to
do so even after a judgnient by the payee-if it were proved that
the endorsemnent was not forged-the diawer might have to pay
twice.

3. Can the paver, that is the bank, sue the wrongful payee to
recover the moneys paid although such payee be innocent? The
case of the Imperial Bank v. The Bank of Hamilton, 1903, A.C. 49,

s shews that it can. That was a case whiere the marked cheque for
a bank for $5.00 was raised to $500.00 and eventually paid by thej'!, bank on which drawn to another bank which was the holder.
On discovering the forgery the drawee bank sought to recover backp the payment and it was he'd that it could do so.

4. Can the rightful payee sue the wrongful payee? There
seems to he no doubt that the true ownier of the initrument can
recover frorn the person wrongfu-y paid the amnount paid him.
See Halshurv, vol. 2, page 550, and the cases cited in the footnote.

TVI Whether such action would be of much avait where if the wrongful
payee is the person who effected thc forgery. is another question.

If one were writing on the law as it was somne years ago an
excentix? wnuki. he made as to the right to recover where. in
the case of a drawer, there had been negligence. It might havemv heen held in Canada that a person who (lrew a cheque in such a

I y that it could he easiiy raîsed would 1w liable for bis own negli-
gneif such raising took place. That was the decision in Young

v.Grote, 1 Binghamn 253, but that (lecision is practically overrul, d
inSchoifield v. Londesborough, 1896, A.C. 514. This decisionil i.puts an end to any question of negligence in drawing the cheque.

So far I have been considcring the theoretical right to recover,

Il the right to recover if there are no circumsta-ices which would make
it inequitable that reeovery should he hâd and on this point there

I are two lines of (lecisions, those which culminate in London and
Ri'er Plate Bank v. Ba-ik of Liverpool, 1896, 1 Q.B.D., p. 7, where
the law is laid down that recovery cannot be had if from a bona

~ . fide althougb unlawful holder on the ground that the position of
the parties may have changed, and the other ending iii Irnperial
Ba~nk v. Bank of Hamili£n, above cited, where it ip held that r2cov-



ery might be had if no legal rights had been Iost, rights such as
notice, etc. In that case there was no one to notify and so no right
of notice had been lost although, aecording to Matthew, J., in1
the London and River Plate Bank v. Bank of Liver pool, that is flot
necessary to prevent recovery. "A£nything,"* he says, 'which
rnay seriously eomprornise the position oi a man of business is
sufficient" (to prevent recoverv) "even thcugh no iegal rights had
been comnpromised." The Inperial Bank v. Bank of Harnilton
does not sustain this view but confines the right to recover to
cases where no legal rights have been lost by de1- ;in giving notice.

Thus far, 1 have diseussed tlic question of forged endorsernents.
Now cornes the question of forgery of the customcer's signature.
Whien the drawer's narne is forged anetLher combination of cir-
curnstances arises and the piroblcm presented is somewhat different.
For one thing, the quest'on of the responsibility on the part of the
drawer, which rnight arise in the case of endorsernents, is absent.
-fhle (lrawer rnay bc ornitte(l from consideration as he is responsible
to no one. But, the question of the bank is altercd. The bank
is supposed to know its custoncr's signature and if it pay a ('hequc
whieh does not bear such signature, but a forgery thereof. it cannot,
recover the surn 5< paiil frorn holders in (lue course. 'Sec Bank
of MIdntreoi v. Tiýe King, 38 S.C. Reports, p). 258, and flic case
ib<we citxd, Schulfield v., Londesborouqgh. applies as to negligence
iii drawing the (heque.

Finally, one rnust not cverlook the provisions of sec. 419 tif
the Bis ofi Exchange Act, which Iijiiits thec rights of the drawevr to
r"eover fvoin a Bank. The drawer mnust notify the' Bank of the
forgery within a cear after lie diseovers it. Possibly the use of
Crollsffl cheques would obviate sorne of thc chances of forgery antd
ùrnminish the nuirber of emnbarrassing although inivesting legal

qeiosthat '%llow, but tanadiazîs li.tve not, for sorne reasonj,
taken kindlv to erossed clieqiies and t1wyar hardiv ml wiîb in
tut' bl.iifl0S of Iiinking in C'anada..

('lîilliwack, B.C.
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INFERIOR COURTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

In New Brunswick the Inferior Courts, that is, the Justice
Courts havmng jurisdiction Up to $20 in debt, and the Parish
Commissioners and Stipendiary Magistrates' Courts havmng
jurisdiction Up to $80, are a flot insignificant part of the judicial
machinerv, and are frequently resorted to in cases involving

£80 or less.I It is, of course, necessary to proiide for an appeal from these
Courts, manv of which are presided over by magistrates whose
legal knowledge is of thce most fragmentary kind,(a) and the

P Inferior Court Act, under the headmng "Review," provides that:

j "In ail civil causes tried ini any Iiiferior Court, if either party
~ ~,be disatisfied with the judgment, he may within six days thereafter

apply to the magistrate who presided in such Court at the trial
for a copy of the evidence. a minute of the cause of action,. the
grounds oï deftense and the result. paving hirn one dollar therefor
at the timc of the application, and1 such prcsiding magistrate shall

~ jgive him the same within three Qiays; and if he neglect to do so,
obedience mav be enforced by a Judge's order and attachment.

jý Upon these being laid before a Judgc' of the .Supreme Court, or
a Judge of the County Court, with an affidavit of tl'e paîtv that
he thinks substantial justice lias not been donc him, the Judge

ohtaining a copy of the minute aforesaid, appoint a time and place
for hearing the matter, and notice thereof shall be given the oppo-
site party; the Judge shail, aifter such licaring, dccide the cause
according to the very right. of the matter, without regard to forms,
unless such liresiding magistr9te artedl whiollv Nî'iit jîiri-
diction, and may direct that judgînent be affirmed, altered or

rev< rse4(l or t bat a non-suit Le entered, an nmay remit t he cause

(a) Tfhis staîcînent is bo~rne out ky a personal experience oif the writer,

who once ciîc te nkha Criiîninl Code iii a C7ourt 1presidc' o-, er hy
Magistrate iianwed Thl);niL Shaw.

T'hat 's alI right aLoi .1t r~ikh wits - t he calm jîîdicial ret;îrt;
'biit l'in Tron Shawî, iind w hat 1 say goes fart her in this Coiîr( than C'rank-

'i iihaw."

_____ M.



back to guch magistrate to, enter judgment accordingly, and issue
executiou thereupon. He may &Iso by his order set aside the
judgment and direct that a new trial be had before such magis-
trate, and may in and by said order give ail directions neressary
to give effeet to the saune, and mihy direct by which party or
parties the costs of the trial shs.ll he paid; and such niagit--ate
shall upon such order hold such new trial, and erter judgment
thereon, as thereby directed, and the codts of review shall in -«Il
cases be in the discretion of the Judge, and shall be taxed by him
with or without notice and may be recovered by attachinent. (b)

As soon as reviews began to be taken under this Act the
question arose whether the decision cf a Supreme or County
Court Judge on a review was final or whether it could be appealed
ta th e $upreme Court of the Province, and there is probably no
question in the Provirce which bas led to more judicial ux:cer-
tainty or is more unscttled at the present rie.

The point was first agitated in the. case of Ex parie Richards(c)
in 1873, where a review had heeh refused by a JuOge of thýý Suprerne
C'ourt and then an application was made to the Supreine Court
for a certiorari to, review the decision, which w~as refused.

The Court. pointed out that having elected his tribunal bv
going to a single judgc in the first instanre the applicapt w-as
bound by his decision.

"By coming here,' said the Court, " vou are in rea1izy% app,,al-
ing from the Judge's decision, while the Statute dots not provide
au ria.

In iUS2 the Court dccided in Ex parte Kazc'di> that a certi-
orari woulh3 not be granted to remove review prvceedings before
a Suprerne Court Judge, but that the proper remedy was by
motioi, ta set aside his order.

Then iýj Smith v. Kiinnie(c) in 1890 the Couri Crrult the
Kane case, and squarely held that, a review (iccision by a, Supreme
Court Ju(lge is finai, and the same principle was affirmed in

(b> C'on. Stat. N. Chalp. 122, ýSer 6(l).
(')1.- N1iA?. 6.

(d)'211 N HZ. 370.
(e) 31) N.B.R. 226.
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Hallett v. 4llen(f) in 1907, and thus settled the question as far
as Judges of the Supreme Court are concerned.

The status -of a review order by a County Court Judge was
first passed upon in the case of Ex parte Welling(g) in 1875,
where the Court, while holding that a County Court Judge has
the same power on a review as a Judge of the Supreme Court,
granted a certiorari to remove a judgment on review by a County
Court Judge.

Then in Ex parte Fahey(h) in 1882 the Court held that a cer-
tiorari would lie to remove a review order by a County Court
Judge if he had no jurisdiction to make the order. Weldon, J.,
dissented. "The appeal," he said at page 396, "is purely a
statutory authority, and I think the certiorari should not be issued
to bring up the judgment of the Judge granting a review on the
proceedings had before him, the County Court Judge having the
same power, in review matters as a Judge of this Court, and it
would be rather an anomaly to make an order for a certiorari to
go to one of our own Jtidges. I think, therefore, this application
must be dismissed."

In Ex parte Simpson(i) in 1882, Wetmore and King, JJ.,
held that a certiorari would lie to a County Court Judge. Judge
Weldon adhered to his opinion in the Fahey case, and Palmer, J.,
held that certiorari would not lie if the County Court Judge had
jurisdiction to make the order, even if he were wrong.

The point was not raised again until 1903 in the case of the
King v. Forbes,(j) where the Court (Tuck, C.J., Landry, Barker
and, McLeod, JJ., Hanington and Gregory, JJ., taking no part)
held that where a County Court Judge on review had wrongly
decided that authority to accept a surrender of a lease was to
be implied from certain circumstances, ~a certiorari should go,,as
the Judge was manifestly wrong ini his decision.

In a later case the same year, The King v. Wilson, (k) Haning-

(f 38 N.B.R. 349.
(g) 16 N.B.R. 217.
(h) 21 N.B.R. 392.
(i) 22 N.B.R. 132.
(j) 36 N-.B. R. 333.
(k) 36 N.B.R. 339.
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ton and Gregory, JJ., held that Supreme and County Court Judges
are of co-ordinate jurisdiction in matters of review and orders
made within their authority are final.

Then in 1910 in the case of The King v. Wilson,(l) Barker,
C.J., Barry and McKeown, JJ., held that where there was no0
want or excess of jurisdiction a review order by a County Court
Judge should not be disturbed; while Landry, McLeod and
White, JJ., held that an order may be set aside to, prevent a gross
miscarriage of justice; and in the same year the Court (Barker,
C.J., McLeod, White, Barry and MeKeown, JJ.), held in The
King v. Wedderburn,(m) that such an order was final if within
the jurisdiction of the County Court Judge, even aithougli the
Court may think it was wrong, and this was followed in 1914 in
Ex parte Ault(n).

The last case on the point was decided in the same year, 1914,
and in The King v. Jonah(o) the Court held where a County Court
Judge did flot have jurisdiction on account of the order for review
not having been legally served his decision was not final, and that
a certiorari should go.

To attempt to draw any general conclusion from these cases
would be useless, and any practitioner, having lost a review case
before a County Court Judge, must decide from the circumstances
of the particular case whether it would be advisable to apply for
a certiorari.

It may be laid down, howe ver, that if the County Court
Judge acted without or beyond his statutory jurisdiction, the
Court will not hesitate to, grant a certiorari; while if the Judge
had j urisdiction but his decision is manifestly wrong or works
a gross miscarriage of justice, then it may be well to, apply for a
ce rtiorari, and the Court will at least'consider the matte *r and
exercise their discretion according to the circumstances of the
case.

HARTLAND,, N.B. M. L. HAYWARD, B.C.L.

01), 39 N.B.R. 555.
(m) 40 N.B.R. 285.
(n) 42 N.B.R. 548.
(o) 43 N.B.R. 166
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NOTES PROM THE ENGLISH INNS OF COURT.

ù THE DUB-iN., FOUR COURTS.

!~ ;~Lawyers iu English-speaking countries the world over will
have been concerned to hear that the Dublin "Four Courts"
on the bank of the Liffey were made one of the rebel stronghoids
in the Dublin riots. It appears that the Bar Library was occu-

j pied as a hospital for wounded rebels, while the books were used to
barricade the windows. It is gratifying to hear, however. that
littie harm was done to them, and at date of writing it is said that
thie Courts will soon be reopened. Members of the Irish Bar use

the iibrary to a greater extent than their English brethren. In
the Inns of Court we have six libraries of reference namelv, those
of the Four Inns, the Bar Lîbrary at the northern end of the Royal
Courts of Justice, and the Probate Library; but most members of
the Bar are in Chambers w hich. are fairly well equipped with law

î re --orts and books. The librarv of the Inn, however, is always
available if some obscure authoritv has to be found. The Irish

~1Bbarrister bas no "Chambers." He sees his d-ient- either in one
of the varicu-, consulting, rooms near the L;brary, or at bis oNn
house.

Ev(erv evening a cart draws up at the Four Courts to collect
f the bags of various members of the Bar w-ho have evening work

e to do. These arc distnibutcd round the to-wn at vanious private
iii houses te he called for again -in the morning.

A C.APEL, ST. OPINION.

In the olden days members of ti e Irish Bar used to reside on

would Iurk somewhere in the vicinity of Cape) St. and endeavour
to obtain a. walking opinion from some member of the Bar on his

i wav to or from the Courts. Hence the phrase "a Capel St. Opin-

ion" the leading characteristie of which was that it was -WorthI i about, as inuch as was paid for it!
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A LEGTEY SUIT.

A case is now proceeding before a Judge alone in the English
Chancery Division which bide fair to throw Jarndyre v. Jardynt:e-
so weII known to readerB of "Bleak Hou8e"--completely iii the
shade; not perhaps in the matter of the years over which the
litigation extended but ini the matter of days on which it was
before the Court. Nor, indeed, is there rnuch chance of this piece
of fitigation coming to an end owing to the estate being ail
absorbed in costs as in Jardynce v. Jardynce.

The disput,- concerns certain gold mines li South Africa and
involves a sum of £500,OOO or thereabouts. Although the fees
paid to Counsel and witnesses and the ccnsts generally are large
they are not likely to abisorb the whole of that sumn.

The openling speeches and -examination of witnesses took
e;ghty-six days and the hearing isnfot yet concluded. It is antici-
pated that Counsel will occupy the Court for ten days more.

INsU-RiNG A JcDGE's LiFE.

Litigants who become involved in a lengthy suit are faced, of
course, with the prospect of having to psy a large sum li costs.
Moreover, they are speculating upon the contingency that the
learned Judge will live long enough to be able to pronounce judg-
ment. Some years ago a hcavy commercial suit came on for hear-
ing shortly before the bcginning of the Long Vacation. After
trial which lastcd a month the learned .Judge intituated thiat hie
would reserve judgment until next terrn. lipaiising that if any-
thing untoward happened to prevent bis giving judgnwnt the
trial would l.ave to begin de-notvo before one of his learned brethren,
the parties put, their heads together and insurcd bis life (at Lloyd's)
over the Long Vacation in such sum as would pay the costs oi at
second trial. They agreed to treat the necessary premium as costs
in the cause. Fo'çrtunatcly odi idt be made upon the

underwriters.

LAW REPORTS.

The Lord Chief Justice of England bias rerently given publice
expression to the view that too many cases are rcported,
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The same thing lias been said bef are now by other distinguished
judges, but it is a matter in which. everything depends upon the
point of view. The practitioner, groping amid the dusty tomes for

~ Yan authority, is glad enough to find .3ome case which even remotely
~ P bears upon the point which is troubling him. Even an oiiter

dictum which laccording to a phrase quoted by -Mr. Augustine
Birreil), is, in the language of the law. "an individual impertinence,

1' ~'which,whether it be wîse or foolh right or wrong, bindeth nn-
not even the lips that utter it" may serve a useful purpose.
Possibly when the Lord Chiel' Justice was inveighing against the
practice of reporting toonmany cases,hle had in mind one peculiar; ty

of Englîsh reports which may or may flot be a difficulty in Canada.
We 'are embarrassed by the multiplication of reports.

We have the Law Reports, sometimes (but quite erroneousiv)
described as the officiai reports; the Law Journal Reports; Lau'
Times Reports; ''Times'' Law Reports; Justice of the Peace, Local
Gowernmeni Reports; the Solicitors' Journal; Cox's Criminal Cases,
Butterworth 's Compensation Cases; the Reports of the Patent Cases
and the Reports of Ta~x Cases. 0f these series ail, save the Iast

j; two, are private ventures. Were thc other reports to cease publi-
cation to-morrow there wctnld lbe no record, so far as the Goverin-
ment is concerned, of the proceedings of the Courts.

Even in the I-buse of Lords, the reporter is appointed by the
Incorporfit"d Couneil of Law Reporting. The Report-, (Io not ail

overlap. Thus the Reports of Patent as and Tax Cases con-
tain notes of many (ICcisions which are rccorded nowhierc eisc.
On the other hiand, thec Lait Journal reports everv caSv whichi is to
be found in the Law' Rcports. The editor of the Lau' Reports,
hiowevr, exeludfes fromn his pageiý' many cases aperin
the Law Tirnes and the ''Times'' Law' Reports.

How REPORTS ARE COMrILED.

Whien a learnie( ju(Ige bias uritt2n his ju<Igrent, the task of the
reporter is comparatively simple. But whiere lie delivers it ex

cathedra, difficulties begin to arise. No officiai shorthand note is
t:iken, exeept in patent and revenue, cases. True, one or other of
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the parties may have retamned a shorthand writer to take a note;
but the note is flot transcribed unless an appeal is contemplated.
Nor can the transcript often be copied, without extensive emenda-
tion, into a Law Report. Needle(ss repititions must be excised;
while the ipsissima verta even of our greatest judges are not
always the best of good English. Where there is no transcript,
the reporter must needs fai back on his own note of what was said,
and as knowledge of shorthand is not miade a necessary qualifica-
tion for a reporter the task is one of some difficulty. But the
fact that ail the judges revise their judgrnents for the Law Reports
ensures the aceuracy of what are the best records of English legal
proceedings.

1, Brick Court, Temple, E.C. W. V. BALL.

A 'vriter in the Yale Review, of some eminence, expressed the
hope that Mr. Justice Hughes, of the Supreme Court of the United
States, would withstand the allurements of the political leaders of
the party with which hie was identified before his elevation to the
Bench to become a candidate for the Presidency of the United
States, and gave good reasons for his belief that a descent fromn the
T3ench would be fraught with injury to the State and tend to im-
peril the usefuîness of an important and highly respected Court.
But the fond hope of the writer has, as we know, met with dis-
appcintment, for Ex-.jutice Hughes is iiow in a stiff partizan flght
between the "ins" and the "outs" for the greatest prize held out
to the politicians of the nation to the south of us; and the lustre
and dignity of the Supteme Court of the United States appears
to have suffered, more or less, in the direction spoken of by the
l'ale Review.
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Disbrigion Remoulte Iron Co. v. Possehi (1916) 1 k.B. 811.
In this action the plaintiffs claimed a declaration that a contract
entered into by them with the defendants before the war for the
supply of ore had been dissolved owing tn the eistence of the war,
the defendants being a firm of alien enemies. By the contract in
question, the defendants were to take a certain quiýntity of ore
yearly, but if they failed to do so were to incur no liability beyond
the loss of the control of the output of the plaintiffs' mine. The
plaintiffs agreed to refer ail continental purchasers to the defendant
as their sole agents. In case of strikes or stoppage of their works
frorn uriforeseen causes, the plaintiffs were not bound tç. deliver
and during the mobilization of the German army the defendants
were not bound to take delivery. Twelve months' notice of
discontinuance might be given by either party. The plaintiffs
claimed that the contract was dissolved at the date of th, declara-
tion of war. On behaîf of the defendants. it was claimed tliat the
contract was only suspended with the conclusion of peace. Row-
latt J., who tried the action, however, upheld the plaintiff ' con-
tention, because the contract involved the parties iii a continuous
relation învolving efforts on both sides, the essence of which was
continuîty, and to suspend the coatract for an indefinite tixne
would be tantainount to making a new contract l)ctween the
parties.

DiscovER-->RODUcTION 0F DOCU MNTS-PRIV ILEGE---O FFICI AL
DOCUMENTS IN POSSESSION OF~ PRIVATE PEaSONq-PRJUDtCE
TO PUBMC INTEREST.

Asialic Peiroeuin Co. v. Artglo Persjan Oil Co. (1916) 1 K.B.
822. This vins one action to recover damages for the alleged
breach of a contract~ by the defendants to sell to the plaintiffs a
cargo of crude oul. The plaintiffs Iaimed production ùf certain
letters sent by the defendants to their agents in Persia in which
was contained cert&in information received by thc plaintiffs from.
the Governent, týhe disclosure of which it was alleged would be
prejudicial to the public interests. Scrutton, J., having inspected
the documents, held fhat they werc privileged and the Court of
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Appeal, Eady and Bankes, J. LJ, affirined 1is decision, holding that
iio ground had been made for interfering with the discret ion of
Scrutton, J.

ADULTERAToN-ARTICLE LF FOOD MIXED WITH INGREDIENTIS R4N-
DERINO IT INJURIOUS TO HEALTH--CREAM MIXE» WITH BORIC
ACID-SAL'E or FOOD AND DBEGc ACT, 1875 (38-39 VICT.
c. 63), ss. 3, 5--(R.S.C. c. 133, ss. 3 (f), 20, 32, 33).

Haigh v. Ae'rated Bread Co. (1916) 1 K.B. 878. This was a
case 8tated by a magistrate; the defendants were accused of sell-
ing cream adulterated with boric acid, under the titie of "pre-
served creamn," which was a well-known commodity, but it -%as
found tLiat the mixture of borie acid with cream was injurious to
health. The defendants contended that they were not guilti
of any offence because the purchaser (a sanita'try inspector), had
askcd for "preservcd creain," and the magistrate was of the
opinion that making the sale in such circuinstances was no0
offence but thc Divisional Court (Bray and Avory, JJ.), held that
the cream was adultcerated by being mixed with an ingredient
injurious to health and should therefore be convicted; see R.S.C.
c. 133, ss. 3 (J), 32, 33.

CONTIUJ CT-IMPOSSIBILITY OF PERFORMIANCE-SUPERVENING ILLE-
CiALITY--SUPPLY 0F OAS FOR STREETS-ORDER RESTRAINING
LIGHTING OF LAmps-DEFEIVCE 0F REALm ArS.

Lciston Gas Co. v. Leiston (1916) 1 KUB 912. The plaintiff
-0.* in this case had contracted with the defendant, a municipal

corporation, to supply them with lamps and conneet them V', h
the gas mains and furnish gas for lighting the streets of Oie
municipality at a speeified pricý: pzi quarter. They accordingl..
supplicd gas for the purpose, but owing to the war while thv
contract was current, the defendants were, under the Defence
of the Rialm Acts, prohibited from lighting their streets wit' 'i
gus and the questicon was whether this state~ of facts furni?"iVd
defcndants with a defence to the dlaim of the plain tiff s for three
quarterly payments; due under the contraet and Low, J., who
tried the~ action, held that it did not, and that as the contract was
r.ot merely for the supply of gas but also for furnishing Iamps and
connecting them with the mains, etc., it was impossible to dlis-
tinguish ietween the amount agreed to be paid in respect of the
plant, and the amnoint attributable to the supply of gas; and
that, as the supply of lamps had not become unlawful and the
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prohibition of their use was nterely temporary in its character,
the contract must be regarded as executed and thc fc',ikdants
were liable as claimed.

LicENSED PREMISES - SPPLYING INT0XICATING LIQUOR -GRA-

TUITOUS SUPPLY BY LICENSEE TO FRIEND WITIIIN PROHIBITED
HOURS.

Thompson v. Datison (19'. 1 K.B. 917. The giving of in-
toxicating liquor by a licensee of a publie-house to a personal
friend to be consumed oii the premises, within prohibited hours,
was held to be supplying liquor contrary to an order prohibiti±g
sale or supply within certain hours.

CRIMINAL LAw-EvIDEN cE-AcCOMPLICE-CORROBORATION 0F
EvIDENCE 0F ACCOMî'LICE BY WIFE, 0F ANOTHER Acc JPLICE.

The King v. IVillis (1916) 1 K.B. q33. The question in this
case was whethej the evidence of an accomplice could be suffi-
ciently corrobora ced by the evidence of the wife of another accom-
plice, but who was flot herseif in any was implicated in the offence
charged; or whether her evidence also needed corroboration.
The Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Ridley
and Avory, JJ.), held that such evidence wvas sufficient corrobora-
tion and did -lot needi to be corroborated.

PRIZE COURT-TERtKISH CARGO ON BRITISH SHip-DiscHARGF 0F
CARGO lx BRITISH PORT--STORAGE IN BONDED WAREHOUSE-
SUBSEQUENT OUTBREAK 0F WAR W1TH TuRKEY--ySEizuRF AS

PRIZE AND DROITS 0F ADMIRALTY.,Iï The Eden Hall (1916) P. 78. This was a dlaim for the con-
deranation of a cargo of tobacco, belonging to a Turkish merchant
which, before the war, had been brought to England in a British
ship and was stored in a bonded warehouse where it was seized
after the outbreak of war with furkey. It was attempted to
distinguish the case trora The Roumanian (1915) p. 26 (1916) A.C.
124, on the ground tliat the goods h&d been landed belore the
outbreak of war, but Evans, PP.D., held that that made no (liffer-
ence and that on the authority of that catie the goods were law-
fully taken as prize.

M.
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SETLEuENT-POWER TO APPOINT NEW rRUsTEEs-SUBSIDIARY

SE'rrLEMEN'r-POWEE IMPORTED BY REFERENCE-APPOINT- g
MENT 0F NEW TRCSTEE-Ev ENT NOT SFECIFIED IN POWER-
INVALID APPOINTMENT-TRuSTEE ACT, 1893 (56-57 VIc'r. C.
53) s. 10, ?5, 35 (R.S.O. c. 121, s. 4).

In re Sichel Sichel v. Sichel (1916) 1 Ch. 358. This was an I
application to determine whether tbc defendants had been duly
appointed new trustees under a settiement, and if not, that they
might be appointed by the Court under the provisions of the i~
Trustee Act 1893. (See ItS.O. c. 121, s. 4). The case was simple
in regard to the facts. In 1882, life polîcies were assigned to the
tru-stees of a settiement made in 1877 to be held on the same trusts
and "with, under and subject to the saine powers as in the settie-
ment of 1877 contained." The settiement of 1877 contained a l
power to appoint new truste( - in case of a trustiee becoming incap-
able to act, but did not include the event of a trustee becomingd
unfit to act. One of the trustees became incapable and the other
unfit to aet, whereupon the donees of the power appointe1 the i
defendants new trustees in their place. Doubts having arisen
whether this appointment was valid, this application wa-, maide.
Reville, J., held that the power to appoint niew trustees contained
iii the settiement of 1877 wvns imported by reference into the sub-
sidiarv settiement of 1882, but on the authority of the decision of
Kekewich, J., In re 1l'heeler and Deflochon (18936) 1 C3h. 315, b2
held that the donees of the power wvere restricted to the particular
event specifie(' in the power, and as the power im question did flot
extend te the case of a trustee becorning unfit to net, the appoint-
nient was bad. The learned .lu(ge, howvecr, expresseil bis dis-
approval of thnt cas-, and onlv followed it berausC it biat been
treated as an authority 'since 1896. Hc was clearly of opinion
that the omission of the case of a trusteýe unfit to net in tUe "tle
mient cf 1877, was not indic.ative of n contrary intention "within
the meaning of the Trustee Act, 1893, s. 10 (5.), as Kekewich, J., li
had held. Wc may observe that this sub-see. 5 (tOeS not appear
te be incorporated in tbe Ont. Trustce Art, 11.8.0. c. 1 i1 arnd there- n
fore under that Act the exercise of the power would appear to have
been vahid and conscquently in Ontario tis case woul(l net appear
te be ait authority.

HUSBAND AND WIFF--ALINY--ARREARs OF ALIMONY DUE AT i
IIUSBAND'S DEATIi-LAýBILITY OF ESTATE 0F lItU3DAND FOR

ARREARS 0F ALIMONY.

In re Slilluiell, Brodrick v. Stitwell (1916) 1 Ch. 365. This ivas #
an application by originating suinmons to determine whether a
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deceased husband's estate was liable, and to what extent, for
arrears of alimony payable to his wife under an order made by the
Divorce Court under the Matrimonial C'iuses Act 1857 (20-21 Vict,
c. 85), si. 17. It was contended that such an order doez fot con-
stitute the alimony a debt, because the order is subject to variation
by the Court: that it is not proveable as against the hu8band's
estate if i.nsolvent and therefore cannot be proved against his
estate if solvent; but Sargant, J., he ' d that the dlaim constituted
a liability against the estate and he ordered it to be paid but flot
exceeding one year's arrears.

ADMIN4ISTRATION- -DEFiciE.,CY 0F PERSONALITY TO PAY DEBTS
-PAYMENT 0F DEBTS BY EXECUTRIX OUT 0F HER OWN MONEY
-REcoupim ENT OUT 0F TESTATOR'S REALTY-REAL PROPERTY
LimiTÀArxoN ACT 1874 (37-38 VIc'r. C. 57) sis. 8, 10-(R.S.O.
c. 75, s. 24, 25).

In re Welch Mitchell v. Willders (1916) i Cii. 375. In this case
tbe soie executrix of a testator who died in 1885 paid certain debts
of her testator, which thie personal estate was- insufficient to pay,
out of her own monev. Part of hi.j realty was devised to the
executrix for life and after her death to tr-ustees for sale; and part
of it was dev'ised to trustees for sale. In the events which happen-
ed the execuý,rix becanie sole trustee. She took no steps in her
lifetime to obtain recoupment out of the realty and dîed in 1915.
We do not notice that it is explicitly stated in the report when
the debts were paid, but Sargant, J., in giving judgment, says that
"6she abstained for 30 years fromn taking proceedinga" and that being
the case, he held that her executor was now barred bv the Statute
of Limitations, sb. 8, 10 (see R.S.O. c. 75, ss. 24, 25) froin recovering
out of thc realty.

FErRY-FRANCHisF-DISTURAlCE-CHANC-E 0F CIRCUMSTANCES
-NEW TRAFFIC--DECLARATORY JUDOMENT.

Hammerton v. Dysart (1916) A.C. 57. This was an appeJ1
fromn t1ie Court of Appeal in the caue of Dysart v. Hammerton
(1914) 1 Ch. 822 (noted ante vo. 50, p. 435). The action was
brought to restraîn the disturbance of plaintiff's ferry. War-
rington, J., held that there had been no disturbance, but neyer-
theles8 made a declaration that the plaintif! ivas entitled to the
ferry as claimed. The Court of Appeal held that there had been
a disturba- -ee, and held that if there had flot been. it would flot
be right Vo make any deciaration of right. The Ilouse of Lords

M.

i
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(Lords Haldane, Parker, Sumner, Strathclyde and Parmonr)
came to the conclusion that as the land shortly below the plaintiff 's
ferry on both sides of the river served by the plaintiff's ferry
had been acquired for public purposles and the lands on the north
side had been laid out as a public park in consequence of which
the public reBorted to it ini large numbers, and for their con-
venience the park authority had licenaed the defendant to moor
a barge ini the river adjoiuing the park to carry persons visiting
the park across the river to the opposite side. This mnust be
regarded as a "new and different traffic" from that for which
the plaintiff'F franchise had been granted, and was therefore
flot an interference with the plaintiff's ferry. But their Lordships
agreed with the Court of Appeal that as the plaintiff had failed
to establish any interference entitling him to relief, it would be
improper to inake any declaration as to his rîght to the franchise
claim.,d by him.

PRIZE COURT-ENEmy CARGC) ON BRITISH sHip--DivERsioN -O
BRITISH PORT-CARGO DISCIIARGED INTO OIL TANKS5-
LIÂBILITY TO SEIZURE.

The Roumanian (1916) A.C. 124. A British ship, having on
boanu at the oiutbreak of hostilities an enemny cargo, was diverted
by the vwners into a British port. and under their orders part of
the cargo w&d dischargeu into oil tanks on shore. After the
greater part of the cargo had been so discharged, the whole
cargo was seized and condemned as lawful prize as droits of
Admiralty. On behalf of the owners of the cargo it was contended
that the cargo, being on a British ship before the outbreak of
hostilîities, wvas immune from seizure; and that even if hiable te
seizure while on board the ship, it ccased to be so when transferred
to the oil tanks, which it was claimed were not within the port
where the vessel was, and therefore beyond the jurisdiction of
the Admiralty. But the Judicia! Committee of the Privy Council ,'

(Lords Mersey, Parker, Sumner, and Parmioor and Sir Edward
Barton) negatived ail tbese contentions, and held that the juris-
diction of the Prize Court extended to the oil in the tanks and did
ixot depend on the loùality where the oul was se-i'.ed but on the fact
that it was taken as a prize, and that it was immaterial whether
the tanks were within the port of discharge or iiot.

PRIMu COURT--PLEDOFiS 0F ENEMY CÀRGO-CONSI-N'ES VINDER Î

BILL OF LADWl'ýG-O)WNERSHIP-BOUNTY OF CýROWN.

The Odessa (1919) A.C. 145. This wn,; another appeal froni
the AdmiiralIty Prize Court. The prize in question was an enemy
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cargo, the legai owNnership of vçhich at the tiine of seizure was
in an. enem subject. It was cdaîmed by a pledg-ýe of the cargo who
was holder cf the bis of lading and named therein as consigcee
of the cargo. The piedgees had accepted bill of exehange for

4 £41,153 Is. 5d., the price cf the cargo and held the bis of
lading as security. The Adnxiraltv Court held that in determining
the national character cf property seized as prize, legai ow-nership
is the sole criterion anai therefore the dlaim of the pledgees was
disaiiowed and with this conclusion the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Cou-icil (Lords 'Mersey, Parker, Suimer and Parmoor
and Sir Edward Barton) agree&.. but their Lordships heid that not-
withstanding the Civ-il List Act 1910 (10 Edw. 7 and 1 Geo V. c. 28)

* *the Crown might stili exercise its bounty to redress cases of hard-
ship to subiectzc or neutrais occasioned. by decrees cf the Prize
Court.

C0.,hÀCT-SAE OF SIIÂýRE--BREACH BY ]BUY)ÉR MEASURE-T -S 0F

D1.IdAGEs-RisE IN VALUE .%FTER BREA-H.

Jainal v. Drirood (W916) A.Ç. 175. Tbis, though -an appeal
from a Burrna Court, is ne,-er.theieýs dluserving of attention bte-

hi cause it turrs or. thé, construction of the Indian Contract Act
wili'h, as the Judicial Committe cf the Privv Council hc!ds, is
merelv declarator; cf the commola law on the point in question.
The action wa., brought for lbreaeh bv the buyer cf a contract for
the wurchase çf shares. After the brcach the shares increased in
value and the question then aros-e wbhat is the prop(r measure of
daniages in such circuristances. The .Judicial Cornmnitte-e (Lords
Haldans, ap.di Wrenburv. andl Sir John EdRe and 'Mr. Aineer Al)
cverrule(l the C'ourt beh.w,% and hell that the daniages are to be
as.certained at the date of the bre:ich ani if the seller retains
the shares he cannot reccover anv iurther loss if the market falls,
n ther is hc hiable to hiave his dlamages rrduccil if tbe market

riscs. The market value at the date of the breaeh is the (lecisive

RA1L-WAY--CARRIME; OF GoOPS,--CO\DITION IN CONSIGNMENT
t'NOTE--GENERAL 1,IEN--'--TOPPAC.E IN TRANSITU-PRIORITY.

I' nitcrd Sta tes 81,cel Produc.e Co. v. Great V'#ster? Ry. Co.
(1916)~ A.C, 189. This was an appeal fromn the (Iccision cf the
('otrt of Appeal (1914) 3 K.B. 567 (noted ante vol 50, p. 617).

The railwav compai-y had received certain goods for carrnage fromthe United States Steel Products Comnpany, the vendors. to TIupper

---l
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& Co., the vendees. The consigfiment note stated that the
goods were received subject to the condition that they should be
subject to a lien in favour of the railway company for the freight
and charges upon such goods, and also to a general lien for any
moneys owing to them by the owners of the goods for carriage.
The property in the goods had passed to the buyers, but before
delivery, the purchasers having become insolvent, the vendors
stopped the goods in transitu. The freight charges in respect
of the goods in question were paid to the railway company, but
there was also a debt for freight due by the purchasers in respect
of other goods, and the railway company claimed a lien under
the consignment note in respect of such debt. Pickford, J., dis-
allowed the claim as against the vendors, but the Court of
Appeal allowed it. The House of Lords (Lord Buckmaster,
L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Parker, Waddington, Parmoor, and
Wrenbury) have now reversed the decision of the Court of Appeal
and affirmed the judgment of Pickford, J., their Lordships holding
that the condition in question did not expressly cut out the
vendor's right to stop in transitu nor did it impliedly do so.
Lord Parker seems to us to put the case in its true light when
he says that, by the stoppage in transitu, the vendors again
became the owners of the goods within the meaning of the con-
dition, and that, as against them, the railway company could not
claim a general lien except for debts due by themselves, their
Lordships being agreed that the word "owners" in the con-
dition must be taken to mean the persons for the time being
entitled to demand and demanding possession of the goods.

PUBLIC AUTHoRITIEs PROTECTION ACT, 1893 (56-57 VICT. c. 61,
s. 1)-LIMITATION OF TIME FOR BRINGING ACTION-CORPORA-
TION CARRYING ON TRADE UNDER STATUTORY POWERS-
NEGLIGENCE - STATUTORY DUTY - PRIVATE OBLIGATION -
(R.S.O. c. 89, s. 13).

Bradford v. Myers (1916) A.C. 242. This was an appeal from
the decision of the Court of Appeal (1915) 1 K.B. 417 (noted
ante vol. 51, p. 245). The action was brought against the de-
fendant, a municipal corporation, which under its statutory
authority manufactured and sold coke. The defendant con-
tracted to sell and deliver to the plaintiff a ton of coke, which,
owing to the negligence of the defendant's servant, instead of
being deposited in the plaintiff's cellar, was shot through the
plate glass window of his shop. The action was not brought
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within six months after the act complained of, and the defendantj'y claimed the protection of the Public Authorities Protection. Act,
1893 (sec R.S.O. c. 81., s. 13). The Court of Appeal held that
the act complained of was nlot donc ini the direct execution of

q any statute or in the diseharge of a public duty or in the exer-
t. cisc of a public authority, but in the execution of a voluntary

contract, and, the-efore, the Act did not apply, and thc House

of Lords (Lord Buckmaster, L.C., and Lords Haldane, Dunedin,
Atkinson and Shaw) agreed.
VEXDOR A-ND PTJRRIASER- --SPECIFIC PERFORMA.NCE -TimE 0F

ESSENCE 0F THEZ coNTiiAcF-DEFAULT 0F PURCHASR-FoR-
I. FEITURE 0F MONEY-PE-;A*LTY-RELIEF AGAINST PENALIT.

S!«ednun v. Drinkle (1916) A.C. 2 75. This was an appeal
from the Supreme Court of Saskatchewan. *The action was

e brought for the specific performance of a contract for the sale of
~jlands, The contract provided that time sh .,,Id be of thc essence
1? of the eontract, and in case of default ail payments made on

account of purchase money should be retained. by the vendors
~ h. as liquidated damages. The contract price was $16,000, of which

$1,000 was paid down and the balance was to be paid by yearly
instalments; of $1,000. Default hiaving been made in the pay-
ment of the first instalment, the vendor canccllcd the agcment.

i In these circumstances the plaintiffs, as assigiiecs of the pur-
* fi.chaser, sued for specific performance. The Supreme Court

Ici granted relief, relying on the case of Kiner v. British Colutbia
1h Orchard LaruLý (1913), A.C. 319. The Judicial Committec of thec
I i Privy Counci I (Lords Haldane, Parker a -id Sumner), however,
I. heid that that case dihi not apply, hecause there, aithojugh the
~j I contract made time of the essence, thec vendor., had in fact waived111it by agreerng to an extension of time. In the present case fir

I had been nesuch waiver, and their Lrsi held the condition

thc payments made on account werc to bc retaincd as "liqui-r; datcd (lainages," their Lordships held that this was in the nature
of a penalty from wlîich relief shuul'l Fe granted on prcper terms.

ARBITRATION CLAIUSE IN CONT'IACT-1)ISPUTE ARISINf.» OUT 0F

THE CONTRACT-('USTCOM AFFECTINI; RIGIITS UNDER CONTRACT

.URIS>I(TIO-; OF ARBITRATOR TO DETERMINF EXINC

0F ('USTOM.

Produce Jrokers Co, v. (lyiia OUl & Cake Co. (1916) A.C.
314. In this case the simple questtion Nvàs whether, linier à
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usual arbitration clause ini a contract, the arbitrators were entidled
to determine whether or not any custom existed affecimg the
right8 and liabilities of the parties under the contract. The Court,
of Apreal (Buckley, Phillimnore and Pickford, L.JJ.), against their
own view. but in deference to the cases of Hudcheson v. Eaton,
13 Q.B.D . 861, and In re Northwegt Rubbty Co. v. H-uUenbacht
(196,8). 2 K.B. 907, aecided that they could not: but the Huse
of Lords (Lord Lorebuni, Atki.man, Surnrer and Parînoor)
adopted the viewv of the Court of Appeal, and in allowing the
appeal overruled the two decisions above mentioued.

HABEAs coRpts-ALIEN ENEMY-INTERiMENT--GERAN-BORN

SUBJECT.

Ex parle Wlcber (1916) A.C. 421. The House of Lords
(Lord Buckmaster. L.C., and Lords Loreburn and Atkinson)
have affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (1916) i K.B.
280 n.

SALARY 0F MEMBER 0F 1.>ARLIAmF.T-LiABILITY 0F, TO CLAIMS

0F CREDXTOR-B.iN;RUPTCY.

Holïn.shend v. Hazelio-,, (1916) A.C. 428 may be briefly noticed.
The House of Lords (Lords Atkinson, Shitw, Parker and Sumner),
overruling the Irish Court of Appeai, hei that the salary of a
meniber of Parliament mayv properly be made available in 1)ank-
ruptcy Wo satisfy the elaims of creditors of the bankrupt, and
that the salarv is not exe~mpt by reason of its being intended to
enabie the member to support the dignity of his position.

ASSESSMENT-SICHOOL RATES-MUNICIPAI, BY~-LAW EXEM PTINC,
PROPEItTY FROM TAXATION-CONFIRMI NG STATUTlE--(7oN.-
STRUCTI0N 0F STATUTE-PUBLIC ScHoou.s Acr (1892) (5.5
Vicr. c. 60 ONT.), s. 4.

Ontario Powecr Co. v. Sfamford (1916), A.C. 529. This was
an appeal 'rom the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontario, the facts of the~ case being as folk(,ws: Bv the Publie
Sehools Act, 1892 (55 Vict. e. 60 Ont.), s. 4, it is prwided tliat no
municip'al hy-law liere.fter passed exempting aný portion o!
the rat 'able property of a municipelity from taxation, in whole
or in Part, shall bx helg or construed to exempt such property
froùî selioo-l rates. In 1%04 the plaintiffs passed a by-Iaw fixing
the asscssnient of the (lefc.n(ants, the Ontario Power Co., at IO-
000 for the next twenty years. This hy-Iaw. not having receivedi
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the asstnt of two-tbirds of the voters, w-as '-ubsequently ronfirmed
liv an Act of the Provincial Legislaturt. Notwithstanding the
bv-law and cunfirmatorv Act, the plaintiffs ciaimed th? right
to tax the deft-ndant for school rates on an assessment of $90(0,000
and for general rates on) the as3essinent of $ 100,00,1 The defend-
ants disputed the right of the plaintiffs to tax the defendants for
sehool rates on any assesment beyond $100,000. Falconbridge,L C.J.K.B., who tried the action, gave judgment for the plaintiffs,

~, ~.:and the Appcllate Division affirmed lus decision. whieb in turn
is now affirmed bv t he Judicial Committee of'the Privv Council

(Lord Buckmaster, L.C., and Lords ilaldane, and Sumner).

RAILWAY-LANDS TAKEN -COM.%PE-NS-ATION ;-SEVERA-ý,--- Im-
~PAIRED ACCESS-NOISE, SMOKE AND VI BRATION-DisjoiN ED

PROPERTIEs-RA-LWAY ACT IR.S.C. c. 37) s. 155.

Holditclhv Caniadian Northerii Oeil. Ry. (1916) A.C. 536.
This wvas an appeal frcm the Supreme Court of Canlada reversing

V a judgment of tlie Sîîpreme C'ourt of Onitario and restormng the
award of arbitrators madle under the Ilailw-av Act (RS(.c. 37)
fixing compensation for Lands f aken liv a raiIw ,. Tlw- land,
takeit weri-20 lots in a bilock oif 1an oginallvN owned andl laid oui
in building lois5 l) the appellant or bis prediecssor in title, soine
of whicb lots had been sold. but tbree-fifths of whieh were stili owned

bthe appellant. The arbitrators foumd thaI 49 other specified
lots of the appellant were iiuriouslvIý affected bY tlie expropria-

raiingof hegrade of the strce-s at crossîings, to the extent of
$4,800. Aýthait 40other lots were inj*uriousqly aýffec(ted by ýreasoni
of vibration, noise andi smoke frorn t rains, but as t(l neithler of t hpse
claims di i ri aosmake any wrdo damnages, eonsidering

j that the llail-way Art did not .mthorize theIin o Io dIo. T1'l Ap-
pellate Division of thle Supreîine C ourt of O)ntairio reinutted t he
inatter bo tbe arbitrators holding that thie1 were efltitle(l to
aw~ard damaî:ges for th(- injurions affct ion of bot11 theu 40 lots
andti li 49 lots as clairùed, bîut tlhe Supremie Court oif C'aiada
reverseti that decision; and the .Judicial ( oîîmtirc of the Privy

Comneil (Lords HIîadaïte Parker and Siimner) have îiow afflirmed
tbe judgment (if tbe Suprenue Court of Canada. Witli regard

1<) tbe cdaim for damages for injurious affection of lanîds Lord Sum-
ner, wb(î delwered the juiînent of tbe Comnittee, smys: " The
basis of a chtiîn t'or compensation for lands iiijiîriouislv afTecetd
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,y severance miust be that the lands taken are se conneuted with,
or related te, the laad left, that the owner of the latter is preju-
diced in his ability te use or dispose of them te advantage by
reason of the severance. The bare fact thiat before the exercise
of the compulsery power to take land he was the con* -non owner
of both parcels is insufficient, for in such case taking some of his
land docs ne more harm te the rest than weuld have heen done if
the land talken had belonged te his neighbour . ." The owvner
of the lands taken in this case was, as the Committee found. "onle
ow-ner of many holdings, but theie was flot one holding, for did
his unity of ownership conduce te the advant-age oz. protection of
them all as one holding," and therefore, as the Committee hield, the
claini for damages for severance could net be maintaied. The
dlaim in respect of vibration, noise and smoke was, the Committee,
held, a dlaim arising out of the prospective use by the ritilway
of the land taken, and w-as, as the Corm..ittee held, quite distinct
fromn damage caused by the construction of the railway, a-Pd "it
is well settled by decisions of the highest authority " that, the use
of land taken dees net give rise te a dlaim for compensation.

CONII'ANxv DirEFCTORs--BREACII 0F DUTY-IATIFICATION BY
GENERAL -MEETING-XO'ÇTINGC POWER 0F DIREcroRs.

(9kv. Dceks (1916) A.C. 5.54. This was an appeai from tlhe
Appeflate Division of the Supreîne Court of Ontario 33 O.L.R.
209. The facts were that three directo.' of a construction com-
panv in brezach ef their dutv as directors ol)îaînedl a Construction
rontract for themselves, te the exclusion of the company and
therelb* in effeet became trustees of the henefits of the contract
for the' eompany. By- their votes as holdeèrs of three-'quarters of
the issucd shares of the comipanv they passed a resolition at a
general meeting cf sharehohiers declaring that th( eompanY had
no mnterest in the contract. The Court helow held that the
resolution w-as valid and hindmig oii the companv, but the Judicial
Comnnittee cf the Privy Couincil LJord Buckmaster, L.C. and
Lords Ilaldane, Parker and S1îniner), were cf th( opinion that
the benefit cf the eontract belonge<l in equitv tc the conîpanv
and that the three directors eould not valil, use thvir voting
power t o deprive t lie ccml)anv of t hat henefit ai vest it in t hem-
selves. Thev aeeordingly (lirecte<l an aceount for the benlefit
of lie Comp)any, but gave th-, ceiluet of the I)roee(ings te the
plaint iff.

W'

1it
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CANADA-INCORPORATION 0F COMPANiES-LEGiBLATIVE AUTHOR-2111ITY 0F PROVINCE-PROVINCIU. COMPANY--CAPACITY 0F PRO-
VI1: '4IAL CORPORATION GUTSlIDE PiRoviNcR&-B.N',.A. ACT

flî; (M-31 Vicr. c. X), ss. 12, 46, 91, 92-ONTARIO COMP&NIES
ACTr (R.S.O. 1897, c. 191) 3. 9.

Bonai.za Creek Gold Mining Co. v. The King (1916) A.C.
r ~ 566. This was a petition of right brought by the Bonanza
*L~ ~Creek Gold Minîng Co., complaining of breaches by ýhc Crown of

agreements contained in certain leame of mining rights in the
* Yukon Territory; and the question involved was whether a com-

pany incorporuted by a Provincial authority had capacity to do
business and accept leases of property outside of the province.
The plaintiff company was incorporated by charter grante-d by

- the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, issued under the authority
4 of the Ontario Companies Act (R.S.O. 1897 c. 191). Cassels, J.,

directed the quest ton of law to be argued, and in deference to what
he considered to be the views of the Supreme Court of Canada

1! dismissed the petition, and the Supreme Court of Canada, though
jf~ divided in opinion on the questions involved, affirined his decision.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lord Buckmaster,
L.C., and Lords Haldane, Parker, and Sumnner) differ frorn the

I Supreme Court of Canada. They point out that there is a differ-j; ence between companies incorporated pursuant to a statute, whose
powers are strictly limited by the terms of the Act authorizing
thoir incorporation, and companies incorporated by charter

4 Ps grante(l hy the Crown in exercise of its prerogative right-that
in granting à charter of incorporation the Crown, through the

t - Lieutenant-Governor, is exercising its prerogative right, although

fjl its irode of doing so nlay be regulated by statu te; that companies
'1: incori orated by Provincial statutes or by charters of Lieutenant-

Gover-nors arc, under the B.N.A. Act incorporated, for provincialI. objects, and with such powers and rights as a provincial govern-
J ment can bestow and exercisable within the province. But in

addition to the actual powers and rights which the Province car)
bestow, companies incorporated by charter have aise, a capacity
to accept extra-provincial powers and rights. In the case of such
a companv the doctrine of ultra ires has no application, in

j absence of any statutory restriction added to what is written .i
the charter. Such a company has the capacity of a natural person
to acquire powcrs and rights. Therefore their Lordships held
the plaintiff company had a capacity to aceýept the leases in
question, and therefore that the hearing of the petit ion of right
should be preceeded wvith. It wil; hé welI to l)ear ini nind that.,

hiaving r-gagrd to what is said in this case, il, (10C not follow that

w~ M -
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a Company incorPorated bY provincial statute would necessarily
have the same extensive capacity for acquiring extra-provincialI
rightB and powers as a charter eompany is held to have; the
right8 and power and capacities of a Company incorporated by
statute being, as above mentioned, restricted to, the ternis nf
the statute under which it is incorporated. But as regards
Ontario Companies: see now 6 Geo. 5Y c. 35 (Ont.) .il

CANADA-LEGisLATivE, AUTHORITY-INSUPRANCE-" REGULATION
OF TRADE AND COMMERCE"-INBURÂNCE ACT 1910 (9 & 10
EDW. 7 c. 32, D.)-B.N.A. Ac'r, 1867 (30-31 Vic'r. c. 3)
ss. 91 92 (13) (2) (25).

Attorney-Gene-ral of Canada v. Attorney-General of Alberta
(1916) A.C. 588. In this case the question at issue was whether
ss. 4, 70 of the Dominion Insurance Act (9-10 Edw. 7, c. 32),
were intra rires of the Dominion Parliament. Section 4 prohibîts
the domng oi insurance business ixu any province of Canada without
first obtaining a Dominion licence, and section 70 prescrîbes a
penalty for breach of the provision of s. 4. The Dominion
Governrnent sought, to uphold the legisiation ms being an enactment
regulating tradc and commerce, but the Judicial Cornmittee ofl
the Privy Council (Lord Buckmastcr, L.C., and Lords Haldane,
Parker and Sumner) held that the sections in question were an
invasion of Provincial rights respecting propertv and civil rights,
and werc ultra rires, A further question was propolinded, viz.,
whether it would be competent for the Dominion Parliament ta
enact legisiation prohibiting foreign insurance companies from
doing business in ail provinces or any province of Canada wit haut
a Dominion licence and their lordships held that under the B.N.A.
Act, s. 91 (2) (2s), it would be competent so ta enact.

CANADA.-LElISLATIVE AUTHORITY 0F DOMINION AND PROVINCES
-INCORPORATION 0F COMPANIES--POWERS AND CAPACITIES
0F COMPANiEs--B.N.A. ACT 1867 (30-31 VIcT. C. 3) SS. 91
92.

Aitorney-Gencral for Ontario v. Attorney-General for Canada
(19,16) A.C. 598. This is still another case dealing with the rela-
tive rîghts of the Dominion and Provincial legislaturca in regard !
to the incorporation of companies. The case arises on questions
submitted to the Supreme Court, of Canada. Seven questions
are propounidcd, but they arc not, answcrcd categorically, blit
simply by reference ta the previous decisionq of the Judîcial Corn-
mittee of the Privy Counicil in the folloiving cases: Bonanzra
Creck Gold Mining Co. v. The Kinq; Attorne?/-Gen,?eral for Canada
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v. Attorney Generai for Alberta and John Deere Plow Co.. W1harton
1915 A.C. 330 (noted vol. 51 p. 330.

NEGLIGENCE--CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENZCE-CONTINUING NEGLI-'i GENCE 0F DEFENDANT-PROXIMATE CAUSE 0F INJURY.

British Colu- ibia Electrie Ry. v. Loach (1916) Mf'. 719. This
was an appeal from the Supremne Court of Appeal of Br1iý.i CoIum-

Ài bia. The action was brought under the Families Compensation
Act (R.S.B.C. 1911, c. 82) (sec 11.S.O. c. 151). The circuin-
stances of the case were that Benjamin Sands (of whose estate the

J;~
plaintiff was admînistrator), was riding in a cart which crossed the
defendant's tramway and whilst so doing the vehicle was struck
bv une of the defendant's cars and Sands w-as killed. The evidence
was that the deceased and his conmpanion did not observe the ap-
proach of the car until they wcre on the track, and it was toc, late

for them to avoid the car, but that the motorman had scen the
wagon w'hen he was 500 vards distant and if the brake had been
in efficient order the car could have been brought to a stop within
300 yards, but that the brake was and was known to be defeetiveUV and consequently the car could not be stiopped until after it hiad
struck the wagon. The jury found that the (leceased wvas guiltv
of contributory ncgiigencc in flot having taken extraordinary pre-fi cautions to see that the road was elear, but thev a1so found that,
although botb parties were negligent, the defendants' motorman

p might, nûtiýithstanding the deceased's ni'gligence, have ax oided
the accident if the brake had been in effective condition. The
J udge of the trial held that, as l)oth parties were neglîgent and
as there was no evidence of anv further negligence on the part of

iiithe defendar,, they wcre not lhable;- th- CourÈ of Appeal rev'ersed
his (lecision an(l gave 'udgrnent for the plair'îifi and witli thatIl! conclusion theý Judicial ('ommittee of the l>rivy ('ouncil (L)rdls
Hald:uie, P>arker, and Suniner) agree, andi in doing so their Lord-
ships i(-.e wvîtl approval to the decision of Augliin, J., in Brennuer
v. l'o,-o1tû ly. Co. (19()7) 13 O.L.lR. 12.3. WiLth reference to that
caýse, it may 1w well to noie on the question of ultinmate neglîgence,
their lordships say: "This matter wvas much inssdl Bre'nner
v. Toronto Ry. Co., 13 O.L.11. 423, when Anglin, .J., delivered a very
valuable judgrnent in the I)ivisional Court. The decision af the
Divisional Court was reversed on appeal (1907) 15 0..1. î95;
(1908) 410 S.C.R. 240, but on other grouinds, andi in their coinnients
on the decision of the 1ivisional C ourt, Duff, .1., in th( Supreme
Court, anI also Chancellor lloyd, 'n l? ie v. Toronto ley. Co. (1910)
22 O.L.R. 456, 450; and Ilunter, (.1., in Snou, v. Cio'~NstPs
Coal Co. (1907) 13 B.C.1i. 145, 155, sccmi to have ini.ssed the point
to whieh Anglin, .1.> had specially addressed hituself.

M.
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Veporte anb IRotee of Caecs.

]Dominion of Ltanabèt.

SUPREMIE COURT.

Que.] LAFOREST v. FACTORIES INSURANCE CO. [May 2.

Fire insirance-SWautory conditions-k.S.Q., 1909, arts. 7034-
7036-Conditions of application--Condititons indor3ed on
policy-Keepin{j and storing coal ilAe;t' knowledge-
Wlaiver-Adjustimeni of claiin--Offer of sefflement by adjuster

-E stoppel-Tra nsadtion.

As required by article 7034 of the Revised Statutes of Quebue,
1909, the statutory conditions were printed upon the policy of
mnsurancc, the application for the insurance did flot refer them
but containcd a conditio)n that the insured should not use coal oil
stoves on the premîises, insuredî .At the time the premises wvere
destroyed bv fire. coal oil was kcpt and store1 t here in excess of the
c1uantitv permitted bhy clause 10 of tic statutory conditions, with-
out written pcrmnission of the insurance company. The company
had given no written notice to flie insured pointing ont particulars

ivwenthe pol,)icy rnight differ from the' application as provided
lb-, the secondl clause of the conditions.

Hcld, Brodeur, J., dissonting. that the law did not rco >uire the'
statutory conditions to be referre1 io in applications for insurance;
that, ai applications for il)surance to which the Queuer legisiatiori
applies. must be derind to be made subjvet to those conditions,
excel)t as, varicd under articles 7035 and 7036 Reviscd Statutes of
Queec, 1909. and th.9t there wvns no neccssity for the insurance
complny to givc notice, as mcntioned in the sei-ond clause of the
conditions, calling the attention of the insurcd to the conditions
in(Iorse( upon t lie p()licy of insurance.

Per ci4ria?n.-KiitwledIge hy an agent soliciting insurn'ice that
co)al oul, in large quantities, w'ns kept and storc(I upon the 1 remises
to be insured cloes not coristitute notice of that fact, to% the company
insuring t hem, nor does notice that coal oil in sncb quantities wvas
kept stored upon the premises prïor to the' insurance involve know-
le(lge that ut would l>e kept there afterwards in violation of the
cond(itionis of the policy.

lei
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In the absence of proof that adjusting agents employed by the
insurer had authority to dispose of the matter, the offer of settie-
ment of the dlaim by the adjuster does not constitute waiver on
the part of the insurer of objections which might be urged against
the dlaim.

Appeal dismaissed with costs.
G. G. Stuart, K.C., and Gré peau, K.C., for appellant.

A. Geoffrion, K.C., and Perrault, K.C., for respondents.

Man.j MALLORY V. WINNIPEG JOINT TERMINALS. [MLay 25.

Railways--Syslem of construction-Exposed slLiich-rodse--Negligence
-Ve-dict-Findings again-si etidence.

In accordance with what was shewn to, be good railway practice,
the tracks in the company's yards were provided with switch-rods
which were left uncovered and e1evatLd a slight distance above
the ties. While in performance of his work, during the day-time,
an employee sustained injuries which, it was alleged, happened in
consequence of tripping on switch-rods while a car was being moved
over the switch. In an action by him. for de nages, the jury based
their verdict in his favo ir ü.-t a finding that the railway cornpany
had been negligent in permitting the swîtch,-rods to remaîn in an
cxposed condition.

Held, per curiam, affirming ti e judgment app-aled from (8 West
W.R. 8M3), that the finding of no>gligence by the iury in regard to
the siwitch-rods in question was egainst the evideýnce as to proper
method of construction and could ijut be upheld. Idington and
Brodeur, JJ., diwsnted on the view that evidence respecting the
unsafe condition of the switch-rods had been properly submitted
to the jury and their findings thereon ought not to be questioned.

Appeal dismissed with cos.
Wallac Nesbiti, K.C., and McMurray, for appellant. 0. H.

Clark, K.C., for respondents.

Ont.] CANADA CrurNT Co. v. FITZGERALD. [May 2.

Deed, ! land-Reervation-Righi of passage-Changed condiion-
Objedi of convetjance.

F. sold land to, the Cernent Company reserving by the deed
"the right to pass over for cattle, etc., for water going te and from
Dry Lake." The company, in using the land for excavating mari

w

MI
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depo-v*5 eut away the shelving bank of Dry Lake and rendered it
inccessible for cattie.

He!i, Fitzpatrick, C.J., dissenting, that cutting away the bank
at this place without providing another suitable watering-plae.q i

with a proper way Ieading thereto was an unwax'ranted interfereuce
witja the righto of F., and the f act that the company purchased thc
land for the purpose of digging mari did not give them a rigbt to
extinguish F.'s ersement of passage for his cattie.

Appeal dismisBed with costs.
Tilleij, K.C., and. Nor4hrup. K.C., for appellants. Mikel,

K.C., for respondent.

Plrovince of Iloia %cotta.

COUNTY COURT.

Forbes, J.] REX V. HA'rr. 127 D.L.R. 638.

Notice of appeol frorn sumnrnry conid ion-' 'Part y aggrieved'-
Who rnay appeai.
A notice of appeal given under Cr. Code, sec. 750, by the person

convict,-i and which sh'ews on its face that he appeals as such from
the sumxnary conviction made against Ilim, need flot specifically
state that he is the "person aggrieved" (Cr. Code, sec. 749).

2. Highways-Removing obstruction-Pence placed by municipal
authoeity.
The defendant charged under Cr. Code, sec. 530, with breaking

down a fence erected across a road which had been a public high-
way, may set Up i answer t1hat the proceedings by whxch the Muni-
cipal Council purported to order the diversion of the highway and
the closing of that portion thereof were irregular and invalid, and

on it8 so appearing ils entitled to have the charge dismissed by
reason of his lawful right to remove the obstruction.

MeQuarrie v. Si. Mary's, 17 N.S.R. 497, referred to. !

Arthur RobetL, for defendant, appellant. D. F. Matheson,
for progectotr, respondent.

ANNOTATION ON THE ABO% E CASE FROM D.L.11.
The sections of the Criminal Code specially dealing with

notices of appeal in 1sumnmary conviction inatters are secs. 749

and 750. v
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Section 749 states who may appeal, in the foitLiw-,ing 'r-ords:
"Any person who thinks himself aggrieved by any such con-

viction or or&r or dismissal, the prosecutor or complainant, as
well as the defendant, may appeal."

The phrase, "any person who thinks himsetIf aggrieved,"
appeared also in the corresponding section;a in Cewidian statutes,
from which sec. 7-49 is derived, m .z.:-

(a) 32-33 Vict. C-.anada Statutes, 1869, ch. 21, we 65; 40
Vict. Canada Statutes, 1877, ch. 27, ainending said sec. C-5.

(b) Revised Statutes of Canada, 188M, the S3unmary Con-
victions Act, sec. 76.

(c) The Criial Code, 1892, sec. 879, and continuedI In the
varjous amendments to the C'ode, down to the prescrit time, as
it is now in ss.id sec. 749.

The statutory enactment dealing with the notice of appeal is
sec. 750. A glance at the history of this section is interesting and
instruc'ive.

If the words are really and f airly doubtful, then, according to,
well-known legal principles, and principles of common sense, his-
torical investigation -nay be used for the purpose of -dearing away
the doubt which the phraseology of the statute t'reates: The
Qiieen v. M ost (1881), 7 Q.B.D. at p. 25 1, per Lotd C'oleridge, C.J.

(a) 32-33 Viet. Canada Statutes, 1869, sec. 65, the inmaterial
part reads:--

"Provided that such person (i.e., the aggrieved persoi .1-al1
give to the prosecutor or complainant a notice in writing of such
appeal, and the cause and matter thereof." In the sehedule
thereto a "'General Formn of Notice of AÉ,peal ûgainst a Convic-
tion " is given, but there is no statement or rcferencc in such form
requiriîîg a reû'ital that the appellant is a person aggieved.

b) Reviscd Statutes of Canada, 1886, the Surnmary Con-
victions Act, sec. 77 "b," rcads:-

"The person aggrieved shall give to the prosecutor or com-
plainant, or to the convicting justice, for him, ai notice in writing
(R) of such appeal." Form (11) is thc fortn in the schedule of
"Notice of Appeal against a Conviction," but there is nc state-
ment or reference therein requiring a recital that the appellant,
is the person aggrieveû.

(c< The Crimninal Code, 1892, sec. 880 "b," rcads:-
"The appellant shali give to the respondent, or to the justice

who tried the case for hirs, a rintice in writing, in thc forai N.X.
in scheduh' 1 ta thiis Act, of such appeal."

Trhe form refcrred to contains no statement or reference that
the appellant ig the pe mon aggieved.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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This section hias u'-en nrnended, ani no formn is now preseribed
L'y thc amc'led section.

The Nova Scotia Summary Convictions Act also savs (sec. 55),
"4any persan who thinks hiniseif aggrieved " mav appeal, and sec.
56 (b) sa.ys that the appellant shalh give a notice of appeal in the
forrn D) D in the schedule, but the forin contains ni statement or
referencc that the appellant is the persan aggrieved.

(Code sec. 750 reads:-
"b(ý The appellant shall give notice of his intenti jn te appeai

hy filing in the office of the clerk of the Court appen1-l--d ta a notice
iii writing setting forth with ieasonable certainty ',he conviction
or order appeaied against, and the Court. appealed to, NýAhin ten
(lavs after the conviction or order complaincd of, and by serving
t le respandent and the justice who tried the case each with) a copy
of Fuch notice."

Halshurv's Laws of E ngland, in vol. 19, under the title "MNLag-
istrats, at p). 647, note, ,aN.q wvîtI resp)ect to si: "arv convic-
tionis:

"Where I li riglit of appeal is given ta aïý 'aggrievcd party,'
the grim-,ii'l of appe-al nist shew that the aJpclaiit is aggrieved

La.i~t it is othierwise whiere the appellant is appealing
,igainist a eonivvfion or order mande against iîef'

le. v. ?Yic Jusicc.ý; of the IVcs,,t Ieidii<' of I ork-,ýhire, 7 B. & C.,
1. 6i78, and Ni. v. 7'hc .1~ùsof L'ss<xr, 3) B. & C. 431, were c~
mnder the Iliglîway Act, w-here the justice,, as <air imn; ipal

eou)1ncii,,ý under certain tcon<itions now liave. had the power ta
stop iip or divt rt a hîigli-wayiN. Ther, .ori, no parties ta the pro-

c bdnglut any t'prsh ggriîeN--dI, i.e, %*rntepayýer or resident
iii the, district, coul apipe:î. Tihose ases are auîthorit:, for the
proposition that anvonie appcalinig under such a statutte mn -lié)
is flot a party ta tlwv record, mit -shiw li his nlot ice of iippeal
tHuit lit is appenfing w; a ''persan itggriîcvoiil,'' .1n,' when the >pa
is liear<l lie mutst <pialify accordinglv.

1'urthler, in R. v. Sscx .Iuiit'rs, the jiidgniient expresslyI states
t bat it, was the 'onitruct ion t lie C ourt put upon t hù part icular
st atiite thiere in question, ''without giviîîg any ridle for the con-
strmet ion of o es'

Andî sce R. v. Sonr'thtdeeiîled the saine yvar, ani re-
1ortet inii the note to R. v. Yorksh ire, supra.

Thle opinîion dehivereil iii R, v. ,Iordapi, 5 (ani. (Cr. C as. 438, mi
ai cl tinder tilie Brit ish C oluminia Siiary (Convictions Act
st.te(ýs:-

''AliotII4r j oiffl taken lxforc inie Mas, fthat thle notice did not
st ate thlat Jordan was thle persan aggrieved- the Act (tocs not,

't
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nor does the form in the schedule require that to be alleged. It
would be quite superfluous to state that fact, as the man does say
that he was convicted and fined $50. The inference that he is the
person aggrieved is plain."

In R. v. McKay (1913), 10 D.L.R. 820, 21 Can. Cr. Cas. 211,
it was held on an appeal from a summary conviction on a charge
of assault that it is not essential that the notice of appeal given
by defendant shall state explicitly in the language of Crim. Code
sec. 749 that the defendant is a "person aggrieved."

In the judgment in that case Judge McLorg of the Saskatoon
District Court said:-

"I know that for the past fifteen years notices of appeal without
this allegation have continually been held sufficient, and I think
it is too late now to entertain this objection, which is of the most
technical character."

In R. v. Nichol, 40 U.C.Q.B. 46, cited in The King v. Bryson
10 Can. Cr. Cas. 398, the notice of appeal was held good although
not signed by anyone. Mr. Justice Gwynne (afterwards of the
Supreme Court of Canada) said-

"We must, I think,'read these notices, not with a critical eye
but literally ut res magis valeat, and so as to uphold not to defeat
the rights of appeal given to parties summarily convicted."

The expression, "party aggrieved," has been held not to be a
technical expression, but one to be construed according to the
ordinary meaning of the words: Robinson v. Currey, L.R. 7 Q.B.
465.

Where a statute gives a right of appeal "to any person who
may think himself aggrieved" it is necessary that the appellant
should have legal grounds for thinking himself aggrieved by what
he appeals against: Harrup v. Bayley (1856), 6 Ellis & BI. 218
(Lord Campbell, C.J., Erle, J., and Crompton, J.).

In that case Lord Campbell said: "The Act . . . gives
an appeal to any person who 'may think himself aggrieved'; but
that does not mean to any person who says or fancies he is ag-
grieved. Giving it a reasonable construction, the enactment
means to give an appeal to any one who has legal ground for saying
he is aggrieved. Now, how can such a provision apply to a person
who wishes to complain of the act which he himself authorized
and expressly required to be done?"

Crompton, J., in the same êase, said: "The parties all thought
that the application of the (town )funds would not be legal though
it would be beneficial . . . Now, though others not parties
to that resolution may be entitled to complain that it was acted
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on, I think the appellant is precluded from saying that he is
aggrieved by what was his own act."

Where a prosecution under a special Act may be brought only
by "a person aggrieved," a summary conviction will be quashed
unless the informant be a person who has sustained a loss or liabil-
ity recognized by law by reason of the alleged offence: R. v
Frankforth (1904), 8 Can. Cr. Cas. 57.

Section 749 is by its terms limited to the following adjudications
made by a justice:-

(a) Convictions;
(b) Orders made by the justice for the payment of money;
(c) Orders dismissing informations or complaints.
The party who may appeal from any of the above is described

in sec. 749 in the following terms: "Any person who thinks
himself aggrieved by any such conviction or order or dismissal,
the prosecutor or complainant as well as the defendant."

Part XV. of the Code outlines a general scheme of procedure
applicable to summary conviction matters, and its provisions are
net limited to such matters arising under other provisions of the
Criminal Code. Part XV. applies, subject to any special pro-
vision to the contrary, wherever any person commits an offence
for which he is liable under Federal law on summary conviction
to punishment, and it also applies to cases where a justice can
under Federal authority make any order "for payment of money
or otherwise." See Code sec. 706.

It will be noted that the words "or otherwise" are not carried
into sec. 749 which gives the right of appeal. Section 749 applies

,to an order made by the justice "for the payment of money."
There are various enactments where justices may make orders of
forfeiture or orders for the destruction of property and which are
not orders for the payment of money, and could not be made the
subject of appeal either under that heading or under the heading
of convictions. See Code sec. 623 as to seizure and forfeiture of
copper coin unlawfully imported; sec. 622, as to orders for im-
pounding and destroying weapons carried by persons convicted
under secs. 122 to 124 inclusive; and see the Canada Temperance
Act as to orders for destruction of intoxicating liquors seized under
process of search under that Act, and similar provisions under
Code secs. 613 and 614 as to liquors found in proclaimed districts
in the vicinity of public works.

Tlhe words "persons aggrieved," as applied to appeals from
justices' orders seem to have come down through the various
statutes of Canada above referred to from English statutes under
which the right of appeal was not so limited as that given under
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Code sec. 749. The phrase. "any person who thinks hirnself
aggricved,- was an apt one to include not only the party tu, the
piocx.edings< against whom the decision of the justice had been
giv -n, but n person m ho had sonie direct and special property
;nterest which was advcrsely affccted. hi the justice's order. It
wa:l in fact applicil to various orders which justice were enîpowercd
to, make in furtherance of local goverinient regulatiuiis. This is
exemp-fied bv- the catse of Draper's Co. v. H1'1<ddon, -57 J.P- 200.

The Drapers Comnpany, who were freehiolders of thle roadways
and footwavs of Londlon M'ali Avenue, considered themnselvi-,
"aggieved 'bv a convict ion of a carrà-- for allowing a woo< len cs

to eman o Ui fotwa logertha wa neessrv.The carrier
coiitende<l t lie place wiv, îot a higbiway, ws it was a cul-dé-sar, and
led only f0 liouses belongîng fo the conipanv, who paid the
expense of repairing the- rotuls. a.nd vlaimed thé, right to> put up
a gate. but the carrier dî<l fot appeal, and tlie Q.B. D)ivision h(-ld
that persons whose legal righit. were directlv afTcte<l 1w the de-
cision were flic only persons -aggrîeved ' within sec. 33 of tlie
S.J. Act, 1879, and ent it led to applv for a case fo jiest ion thle
convîctior: Drapers C'o, v. Hadldon, 57 .1.11. 200, 9 T.L.I1. 3M.

It bas been held l'y .Judge ()uselev, of the 'Moose Jaw kSa.mk.)
District Court, in (,'qfr. v. Rlenner, 24 (':u. Cr. C'am. 122, that the
effect <of the words. th( li ir»s cutor or comnpl:inant aLs wefl v~ thle

".edat which are e ii (Cr. (Code, -Pr. 749, iii reference

to he ippal ive toanvjiesonwbotbiks iimelfggrieved''
is to liïnit t li rigbit of appeal froin t he dismissal of an informat ion
in a sunn conviction proCeeding to thle prose< ut<ir or coin-
plainant. And in the sanie ease it was lhcld that it is ground for
quashing an appeýaI under <'r. Codie, sec. 749, frumn the disuiissal
of a summary conviction j)rocec<ing that the appellant bias not
sbewn upon the al--peal that lie is the compl-ginant and so within
the limîitation of C'odc ec 449 as a l)arty wgrieved 1>; the ori.er
of disniissal; thr C'ourt tii wbich the ;ippcal is tk n dcr a notice
of appeal whici does n<)t stal e thle appellant Io lie the, complain-
mit in the procceliiigs lîelow is flot boum!d to look :ît t he informnat ion
t ransrnitfed iunder C r. ('ode, sec. 757, t o ai-crtaiii wlict lier i lie
appellant wn.s sucli coinplainaîît if th lin îformnat ion was ijot puît
in evidence o11 thle appeal.

Whc an information is laid in the naine of an individual de-
sqcrilîixg lirnsetlf as the- agent of a society namcdl, the societY does
not. t hpelî lwconic a parts- t) flie 1)rocee<iiigs, andî it lias ito 1iesa.
staniIi t<) appea! froîîî tho justices' order dismnissiîîg thle vhuaîge.
Thec not ice o, appe.-il nîusi.t ini such case be taken iii t lie nine o>f t lie

camb.-
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agent personally, otherwise it may be quashed(-: Canaliars Sodely
v. Lauzon (1899), 4 ('an. Cr. Cas. 354i (Que.), 5 11ev. de Jur. 259.

Mr. Cranksbaw, ait p. 87fi of bis Annotated Criminal Code,
4th ed., says that a notice of appeal fr-jm a sumxnary conviction
"should state that the appellant is aggrieved by the conviction

order appealed frt,m." In support of this statement he cited the
cases above referredl to: R. v. WVest Ridinqi, 7 B. & C. 678; R. v. Aii
Esser, 5 B. & C. 431. It wiIl be seen, from the summarv of these
cases given above and the extract from Halsbury, that this state-
ment ià too wi(Ie and does not apply where the (lefendant himself i
is appealing from the eonviction made agaînst him. If anvone
but the complainant or the defendant can hav ý a status to appeau
froin a sumrnary conviction, those cases would s -lew that such other
party niumt state in bis notice of appeal that he is a person ag-
grieved. Furthermore. Mr- <'rankqhaw ciltes a! p. 877 the case-
of R. v. MclKay, 21 ('an. ('r. C'as. 211, in support of the conflicting
proposition that upon an appeal (rom a summarv conviction for
common assault it is flot essential that the notice of appeal shail
state explieîtly iii the Iaaiguagî' of sec. 749 that the ilefendant is a

per<mn -tggt-i,e.'
The Licensing Art, 1872, 353-36 Vict. (Imp.), eh. 94, sec. 52,

liai provid(i1 thât if -any pe-rson (cols awgieved'" by any~ order
or Conviction inadue tiiereainder bv a (Court o>f summiary jurisdic-
lion, 1w might apia. It was held that the " person aggrieved
is the pers;ot who bas bet-n convicted, or igainslt whomn an order
lias been made. Where a lic.ense-ho!deýr was convicted, it was
1)01( that the lanallord bas ,;a riglit to appeal to quarter sessions,
though bis interest inay ho indirectly affected by the conviction:
le. v. A iidor-er .1.1 ( 18843), 16 Q. . 711, 50 J. P. 549, 55 LA. M.C.
14.3, -55 L.T. 23, 3-1 W.R. 456. 'Matbow, J1., said: "I amn of
opinion timat sec. 52 applies to a porbon directly aggrîeved by tbe ,
W: er, and fhat a lwrson who, like this o:wnor, feels hiniseif
indirectlv aggrieveil by the order valilot alî>oail n.gainst. it.''

By a "person aggrievoil" is rneant primna fadre the person
againmt whom the ,>roc(-edinls wer<' origmnally institute1 (ibid.,. i
,%. L stnith, .1.).

But a mortgagec li-as been hebi under the Liconsmng Art te o 
sufficient ly aggrived bhîle r4fusl of the renewal of the tenant's
license te ho able te :appeal to quarter ssinif the inortgage
imade the niortgngec th at :1torney' in fart for thle Iues-odrin
t bat respec-tt: Garrell v. ,tidccr.J.or le'. v. Garre'U ( 188.U,
12 Q.IU). G20. M3 1-.. M , 48 ... 357, 32 WV.l. (46. In
general, t he' ld iv as sh. is a sI ranger to thse livense (except
iii thosi, caw-s wbere noet .. of a conviction is to e sent to binai), anal
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cannot insist on appealing in his own right to quarter sessions
against a conviction of the license-holder: R. v. Andover JJ.
(1886), 16 Q.B.D. 711, 50 J.P. 549, 55 L.J.M.C. 23, 34 W.R. 456,
2 T.L.R. 546. Where, however, the renewal or transfer of a
license is refused to his tenant, the landlord may join with the
applicant in an appeal to quarter sessions as he is an aggrieved
party under 9 Geo. IV. (Imp.), ch. 61, sec. 27. Compare Ex parte
Stott, [1915] W.N. 362, 32 Times L.R. 84; Re Imperial Tobacco
Co.'s Trade-mark, [1915] 2 Ch. 27.

And in a later case it was held that a prosecutor is not "ag-
grieved" by the defendant being acquitted: R. v. Keepers of
Peace, etc., of London (1890), 25 Q.B.D. 357, 59 L.J.M.C. 146, 63
L.T. 243, 39 W.R. 11; R. v. London JJ., Re Fulham Vestry (1890),
55 J.P. 56.

These English cases shew the necessity for the present form
of Code sec. 749 as regards the words " the prosecutor or complain-
ant as well as the defendant." The complainant might be ex-
cluded as a "party aggrieved," were it not for those words in
sec. 749.

In R. v. Law (1915), 25 Can. Crim. Cas. 251, it was held
that a complainant was a "person aggrieved" so as to entitle him
to proceed by certiorari to quash the defendant's summary con-
viction made by a justice in excess of his jurisdiction where the
latter should have held a preliminary enquiry only.

Mlar 1Rotes.

The Lieutenant-Covernor of the Province of Ontario has
issued a Proclamation appointing August 4th, 1916, the second
anniversary of the Declaration of War, as a day on which we
should reaffirm our belief in the righteousness of the cause for
which we are fighting, and our inflexible determination to con-
tinue the struggle until victory has been achieved. He also
urges the calling of public meetings throughout the Province on
the day mentioned for the purpose of stimulating the devotion
and patriotism of our people and of embodying the above senti-
ments in appropriate resolutions and thereby uniting them
effectively for the supreme effort which is necessary to bring the
war to a victorious issue.

The Proclamation begins as usual in the name and under the
authority of "George V., by the Grace of God, King, Defender
of the Faith, etc." This is the only reference in the Proclama-
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tion of the fact of there being a Supreme Being who overrules
the destinies of the nations, and controls the issue of the present
conflict.

The Lieutenant-Governor of each Province represents the
King therein. The King is the Sovereign of a nation which
professes the Christian religion, and Christianity is part of the
law of the land (see ante Vol. 51, pp. 385, 474). The King is
also recognised and styled the "Defender of the Faith," that is
defender of the religious belief of this Christian nation.

This being so, surely it is becoming that any Proclamation
from such a ,source should, when the occasion is appropriate,
,publicly recognise the existence and sovereignty of the Supreme
Being who, "by the Grace of God," gives delegated powers to
His Majesty the King and indirectly to His Honour the Lieuten-
ant-Governor. Surely the occasion is appropriate; and one can-
not read the Proclamation without a feeling that when it deals
with such an anniversary and with a war, the most stupendous
in the history of the world, and which has wrought such awful
liavoc and killed so many of Ontario's sons, it should have some
reference to Him who said: "Oh that My people had hearkened
unto Me, and had walked in My ways; I should soon have sub-
dued their enemies and turned My hand against their adver-
saries." There is no such recognition in this Proclamation.
Its language, from a merely patriotic and recruiting point of
view, is excellent; but it is not what the occasion demands. It
misses the mark. God is carefully left out, and the appeal for
victory is hoped for as a result of the devotion and patriotism
of men. No Christian people can afford to leave God out,
and as the Proclamation comes from the governmental head of a
great Province of the Empire, that Province as a unit leaves
Him out.

Those who think as we do arc in good company, and we
quote the name of no high ecclesiastic, no sentimental woman,
when we refer to the names of men known to warlike fame, the
bravest of the brave, stern, hard-hitting soldiers such as Have-
lock, Stonewall Jackson, Gordon, Lord Roberts, and last, but
not least, Sir David Beatty. These did not leave God out, and
they were honoured for their faith. If the nation followed their
example by a humble recognition of the God of Battles, peace
would ere this -have been signed at the point of the bayonet at
the City of Berlin.

"When England can look out on the future with humbler
eyes and a prayer on her lips, then we can begin to count the
days towards the end. "--Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, K.C.B.
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ftoteam alnb 3eteaml.

"Niieio nîorivliu, ominisu loios saJ)iI.-' Eveit ive are occa-
sionally rapped over the kiiuekles for, moine inistake or inaccu-
rate expression, and so we 8hould like to relieve our feelings
by reniarkinig on Nomne jna<'eurai'is of others. lect us begin with
a volume of constant reference, ai of great importance, and
one whieh bas oecupied the thought and attention of most
leariied and presunlably accu rate people. A subseriber calta
oui attention to tlic Reviscd Staîtetes (if 0 )itarà, and to sonie

iinareurate hle said sipv)hcadiîîgs t herein (of course, wc
kncw titis ail thc time but did not like to sdV vi No eforc t. One of
tbese is, ~Ct 1 it ution of the Provincial eourts'* (p. 6î8).
Pre'suniabl-. %hat, was meauît ivas ~Constitution fltie Courts
of the Province of Otitro.' for-, of eourse. l nai has nothing

Io (Io with the Courts of other I>rovinves. Agaiii, look-
ing at page 676, wc sec the beadinig. - Domnionî (oui'tsi of (Can-
adaIi. O )ui vorres po lent t h iii ks '<<n î's of thle Domni n ion of

aaa wouild 1w( lesus grotes. liîe. O f cou rse, these ar iv iy
tiiles. but as st riws show~ wvhiehl wa v t he '<i d hlowst, thlesc
trifling, niatters raise a suispic-ion t1h;t more seriolis muacenr111acieli
exist. anid moine m *v thev ' d exist. A ga l . is tlle iýnex put
ini a separate v îîliivm It woiu( l('b va:;Il'v Iloi. voliveienit if
puit at hIe em] of emaeh voliile ;IN fîril v. Alîuttedly it

widI. niake a larîger volumle. bunt the oieiieieie<f lialdling
a langer voliitî ias Ililig Ionlîrî t<ihe iiî<'0aîet<a-
siolleil Il.% thie pîî'îsent plail ami Ilis ifietvwollld be obviated
liv usinjlig je silvih as is ulse. ilî the last eîlitioîî (if Ilîn

stedl anil Ljg o r ) *' lv the( tise (f Iltoua palier. This %voiild
1w mîorie eNe.v.lit 111v govel-imnu1-iiu of < )itariuî oi>ù:sf ah1

ample suripliis alid soînne of il <hîi is uîîw spi-lt fîîoligblv
înîzht~ ~~b pfe'lllwSpelit iii Iblis iîîf'iîîitesil et aal<nc

The (I >itari.î Leiltmr'las ;IIIse an et %,reî 'hi,
lgraliît <<f $.100..t fl t> Ii li:i l;llîîi F-itl.l $50( ) t Ale
BiishlivRl Croîss Soveietv. an>I *$00Io) flite lBelgiaiîl:îv''
Rd ui(f FuiIII! ill;>].' liv Ille Law S¾wict "v of i îî'* îîlai are

.leae i t. Ili :111( t', have Itetil le-.1iI amîi valiqî l ii withill Ille
v<înîpet elec 1J the insw of.it I îili td
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